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ABSTRACT
Horne goat of the north mountains of Iraq (Kurdistan – Iraq) Big one of the little wild ruminants seen in this area. Several captured heads of these animals suffering from sever dramatics changes in their health like anorexia, hyperthermia and common depression followed by death. The post mortem investigation showed a mixed parasitic infection (Sarcocystosis, Hydatid cyst disease and Hydatigenosis) which registered for the first time in that animals and in that region which have a healthy and epidemiological importance.

INTRODUCTION
The wild ruminants of mountain became to be one of the rare founded Animals especially in the north of Iraq (kurdustan –Iraq) because of the general situation in that area. One of these ruminants is the Big-Horne goat (Fig. 1). These animals severely hunted to reach near the extinction.
This study investigate the mixed parasitic infection in that hunted Animals for the first time in Iraq.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
1- Animals: Several big Horne goat animals( six heads ) which seen to be older than two years (depending domestic goat dentition), and captured in the animal zoo of Dohuk (governorate in the north of Iraq). Suffer from hyperthermia (near 41.5 C ) with obvious engorged in the sclera blood these animals showed a clinical signs of anorexia for 2 days, vessels and common depression (reduce in the activity and careless signs), followed by death (naturally or by emergency slaughter) for the period of 3ed to 4thed months of the year 2007.
The killed animals investigated for the possible cause of those cases by using routine post mortem (P.M.) methods.
2- Specimens and methods: The carcasses open at the chest and abdominal cavity and within organs examined for the presence of more expected parasitic infection (in concerned to lung, liver and G. I. T.) and photographed.
Samples of these organs were taken by cutting 0.5 – 1 cm of infected area and putted on 10% Formalin solution for histological techniques (1), and fresh samples (20-30 gm) of these organs taken for further lab. Exam by Trichinoscopy(2) and squeezing (7).
RESULTS

The all big Horne goats (Fig 1) seen to be infected with mixed parasitic infections as follow while there is no ectoparasite observed:
1- Sarcocystosis: The esophagus of dead animals showed the macrocytic (seen by naked eye) and microcytic cyst of Sarcocystis spp. (Fig 2) as in used of trichinoscopy. The squeezing method release the cystizoites (Fig. 2) from the microscopically cysts.
The normal histotechniques by using H & E stain showed the microcysts (Fig 4) with distance of 10 x 30 micrometer.
2- Hydatid cyst of Echinococcus granuloses: the lungs of the dead animals showed to be severely infected with hydatid cysts. The cysts seen as a unilocular with a central fluid – filled cavity lined by a thin layer which could be represented the germinal layer and surrounded by fibrous tissue capsule (Fig 5).
3- Hydatigenosis: Several Cysticercus tenuicollis cysticerci cysts (Fig 6) which is the larval stage of Taenia hydatigena, and seen to be hanged in the marginal border of the liver and the insider face of the abdominal cavity. The cyst of C. tenuicollis when open seen to contain a thin – walled bladder with single scolice and filled with clear fluid.

DISCUSSION

1- The big Horne goats of current study could be identified as a separated species or may be subspecies of genus Capra ibex found in rugged country on mountain ranges from central Asia to the Himalayas, S Europe, and NE Africa as defined by the Columbia Encyclopedia(3, 4) which could be refer as Capra ibex kurdstani because it have special characters make it differ from American, Siberian, Himalayan, Spanish, Alps, and Ethiopian.
2- the sarcocystosis resemble results of previous studies (5, 6) when they found that sarcocystosis in native goats is distributed very widely. The study agreed with al-bayati (7) for squeezing method and histological (5, 7) study for the occurrence of parasite cysts, cystizoites liberated from cyst

3- Hydatidosis agreed with previous studies (8, 9,10,11) in the occurrence of hydatid cyst within or hooked to liver and lungs which explain the mode of infection via blood vessels through penetration of intestine layers by embryo freed from hexacanth ovum ingested by intermediate host in grassing. The unilocular hydatid cysts may be related to the species of parasite occur in area, where the difference in size and volume of hydatid fluid could be attributed to various stage and time of infection as well as re infection for several times.

4- Taenia hydatigenes infection which related to Taenia hydatigena, agreed with previous studies (12,13, 14, 15, 16) and seen with current study to have typical appearance as the cyst hanged with internal face of the upper abdominal cavity or attached to liver with various size and volume but all with singled elongated head (3-5 X 1-2 mm). That variation may reflected the different time of infection with parasite which lead to different growth rate.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

The big Horne goats of Kurdistan region as it rare founded small wild Ruminants( and could be represented a separated sub species of *Capra ibex*) suffer from several parasitic infections some of it have zoonotic importance as that seen for the first time with this study.

Sarcocystosis, Hydatidosis and Taenia hydatigeneosis registered for the first time with these animals and all have related to human health as they are very important to the epidemiological aspects.

The big Horne goats of Kurdistan need to be investigated widely for its Biology and diseases because of its importance at various level of interests.
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Fig. (1) : The big Horne goat of Kurdistan (*Capra ibex kurdistani*)
Fig. (2) : The *Sarcocystis* spp. Cyst by Trichinoscopy ( X 10 )

Fig. (3) : The cystozoites of *Sarcocystis* spp. Cyst by squeezing method (X 40 ).
**Fig.(4)**: The *Sarcocystis* spp. by histological (H & E) technique (X10).
Fig.(5) : The hydatid cysts of liver (upper) and lung (down) from Big Horn goat.

Fig.(6) : The Cysticercus tenuicollis cysticerci (bladder) of Taenia hydatigena from big Horn goat (clear single scolex seen).
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